
ATP PLUS

Composition 

Barley flakes - Maize flakes - Toasted soybeans - Rapeseed oil - Linseed - Linseed oil - Spelt 
- Wheat feed - Puffed wheat - Puffed barley - Puffed maize - Rice feed meal - Whey powder - 
Coconut oil - Oat husks - Dried chicory pulp - Barley - Sugar cane molasses 

          
         
         
   

Instructions
Sport horses: Add 0.5 kg - 1kg to the daily ration 
or replace part of the daily ration with ATP Plus.

NUTRIENTS UNIT

Crude protein 12.5 %

Crude fat 23 %

Crude fibre 4.5 %

Crude ash 6 %

Calcium 8.5 gKg

Phosphorous 5.2 gKg

Magnesium 3.2 gKg

Sodium 1.1 gKg

Vitamin A 21000 IEk

Vitamin D3 2000 IEk

Vitamin E 440 mgK

Vitamin C 25 mgK

Biotin 0.4 mgK

Iron sulphate 225 mgK

Anhydrous calcium iodate 2 mgK

Cobalt carbonate 2 mgK

Copper sulphate 80 mgK

Manganese sulphate 255 mgK

Zinc oxide 100 mgK

Zinc sulphate 260 mgK

Sodium selenite 0.8 mgK

Vitamin B1 24 mgK

Vitamin B3 51 mgK

Vitamin B6 5.5 mgK

Vitamin B12 0.1 mgK

Vitamin B2 27 mgK

Sugar 3.2 %

Starch 31.8 %
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ATP Plus is a feed concentrate rich in
 various types of vegetable oil

Feeding your horse 1 kg of ATP Plus adds 250 ml of oil to the ration. 
This mixture is ideally suited for sport horses with high energy requirements. Moreover, the high fat content ensures a shiny coat and a 
balanced ratio of omega 3-6-9 fatty acids. A characteristic feature of energy from vegetable oil is that no lactic acid is formed when it is 
burned. ATP Plus is suitable for horses that do not get enough energy from a standard concentrated feed. This concentrate has almost 

twice the energy value of a standard concentrated feed. 
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